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e tern recognized
for V-Way achievement

Faculty applications due
II tenured fa ulty member intere ted
in applying to be th a ociate director of
faculty de elopment for 19 6are
reminded that their material are due riday, arch 14. For more information, peron may c ntact u an B. Hannah, a itant vice pre ident for academic affair, at
3-4040 or V. Jean Ram ey, faculty
development, at 3-1357.
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•
Tuition Increase
needed without increase in funds
tuition increa e in the range of 4 to 5
percent would be needed for ne t fall
unle the Legi lature add to Gov. Blanchard' propo d 5.1 percent budget increa e for We tern.
That wa
one me age Pre ident
Haenicke delivered ar h to member of
the enate ppropriation and Retirement
ommittee'
ubcommitt e on Higher
ducation. The ubcommittee, chalfed by
en.
iIIiam . ederberg, R-Ea t Lan ing, condu ted a hearing on the tate'
19 6- 7 budget at Kalamazoo ollege.
Haeni ke a accompanied b Fred
dam of Gro
Pointe, hairper on of
the Board of Tru tee , and everal admini trator.
en. Harmon Crop ey, RDecatur, al 0 participated in the hearing
along with taff member of the enate
Fi cal
gency and the Department of
Management and Budget.
"\1.: annot operate on a balanced
budget ithin the Governor' propo ed increa e ithout increa in tuition and fee,"
Haenicke aid, noting that at lea t I
million in additional revenu i needed.
"Our goal hould be to keep public
higher education public," Haenicke aid in
e pre ing the hope that the Legi lature
would augment Blanchard' recommended
level of funding "to minimize tuition and
fee increa e ."
t the hearing, Haenicke r ponded to a
wide-ranging Ii t of qu tion provided in
advance by
derberg. In re ponding,
Haenicke characterized W tern as the
region' "nag hip in titution"-its
"only
comprehen ive, doctorate-granting
intitution on the entire west id of the
tate."
He n t d that
tern ran
third
among the tate' 15 public colle e and
univer itie in the percentag of graduate
tudents to total enrollment for 1984-85,
behind only Wayne State Univer ity and
the Univer ityof
ichigan at Ann rbor.
"We are equally proud of the trong
undergraduate
component of
tern
ichigan Univer ity," Haenicke
aid.
"Our mo t prominent trength Ii in the
fact that our cI
. are e entially taught
by regular, full-time faculty. They are our
mo t valuable in titutional a et. We tern'
faculty combines a genuine dedication to
teaching with a olid record of academic

re earch and public ervice."
Re ponding to a que tion on long.range
plan, Haenicke aid, "Our long-range
plan all focus on a ignificant strengthening of our academic activitie . We intend to
concentrate our effort and r ource on
further impro ing the quality of in truction
throughout the undergraduate curriculum.
"Through our e panding merit cholarhip program we intend to attract incre ing
numbers
of highly talented
undergraduate , and we plan to expand the
cour e offering and tudent participation
in our Honor College," he aid, adding
that cholar hip for graduate tudents
ould be increa ed in a fe area at a time
becau e of a carcity of fund .
"During the next everal year we shall
put a renewed, strong empha i on research
and publication" while continuing "our

trong and proud record of public ervice,"
he aid. "We want to participate vigorou Iy in the effort to timulate and facilitate
economic development in our region and
be ond."
Haenicke at 0 aid that We tern i "obviou Iy plea edIt ith recent findings of the
tate's Inve tment
eed Model Ta k
Force, which "under core our hi tory of
evere underfunding" a well a underfunding throughout the tate'
y tem of
public higher education.
Repr entatives of the Independent College and Univer ities organization as well
a Ferri
tate College, Central
ichi an
Univer ity and Saginaw Valley tate College aI 0 participated in the hearing. Additional hearing are cheduled for March 10
at ayne State Univer ity and April 8 at
ichigan State Univer ity.

Dennis Archer to speak at minority leadership conference March 21-23
Allocation Committee, the Office of
pecial Program IMinority
tudent ervices, the College of Education, the Office
of th Vice Pre ident for tudent ervices,
the Office of the Pre ident, Placement ervice, the College of Fine Art ,th College
of Bu in
and the Hi panic tudent
Organization.
On- ite regi tration for the conference i
20 for tudent or $25 for profe ional .

mue! B tan e
a Black and

ingjob .
Between the peeche on
aturday,
everal work hop will be conducted on
uch topic a "Raci m in Today'
ociety," "Minority Development" and "The
ew
inorit
tuden
ttendin College."
In addition, a areer fair, art e hibit and
book o-op will run from a.m. to 4 p.m.
in the tudent center.
reher' addre
from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
will highlight unday activitie. He will
peak on "Per pective on the Legal Profe ion for
inoritie and
omen."
1965
graduate,
rcher
a app inted to the Michigan upreme ourt
Ito
ember. He ha be n a law 'er in
Detroit and i former head of the tate Bar
iation of 1i higan.
general tudent cau u will on Iud
the conference from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.
The confe:ren e i
co- pon ored
b'
the
ichi an Department
of
Edu tion, Offi e of Hi p ni
du tion
nd the: e:W 1U uni : th tudent Budget

Committees, Board
to meet Friday
The ne t regular meeting of the Bard of
Tru tee
ill be at 10 a.m. Friday, March
14, in the Board Room of the Bernhard
tudent Center.
The tentative agenda include recommendation on th purcha e of property,
th appointment of an eternal auditor,
19 6· 7 room and board rate, the 19 6-87
deferred maintenance fee, vehi Ie regi tra·
tion rate, a d partmental name change
and amendment to the Faculty enate contitution.
The Board i aloe peeted to approve
19 6 meeting date and to authorize th
grantin of honorary degrees. In addition,
the tentative agenda in lude per onnel,
gift and grant report.
The e Board committee meetin
al 0
have b n et for Friday: Budget and
Fin n e
ommittee,
a.m., in 204
B rnh rd tudent
enter; and cad mic
nd tud nt ffair
ommittee, 9 .m., in
205 Bernhard tudent enter.
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Yale psychiatrist to keynote scholars program
Jame P. Comer,
profe or of p ychiatr
t Yale niverit ' Medi al hool,
ill be the ke 'note
pea er at the 15th
annual
hitney
Young
cholar
ward
Program
Tue day, March 18,
at e tern.
The
program,
which i free and
open to the public, will begin at 7:30 p.m.
in the e t Ballroom of the Bernhard tudent Center. Comer will peak on "Minority Children: Creating and u taining Environment Conducive to Their Per onal
Growth and Intelle tual Development."
The program al 0 will include the pre entation of the inner and emifinali t in
th Whitne Young holar Competition.
The onte t, pon ored by the chool of
o ial \ ork, i de igned to encourage
graduate and upper-level minority tudent
at
e tern to rite propo al and e ay
related to OI:ialproblem .

In addition to hi facult tatu at Yale,
Comer erve a a
iate dean of tudent
affair in it medical hool and a dir tor
of chool unit at the Yale Child tud
Center in ew Haven, Conn. He i the
author of three book titled "B 'ond Blac
and
hite," "Black Child
are" and
" chool Power: Implication for an Intervention Project."
Mu i for the program will be provided
b . a choir from the iiI ood Junior High
chool in Kalamazoo dire ted by B rtha
Barbee- c eal. he will be a i ted b
Marlyce Rober on and Rodne . T i kat
reception will folio .
The Whitney Young cholar
Program wa e tabli hed at
e tern in
1971 a a memorial to
hitney
oore
Young Jr., an internationall -known ocial
worker who died that year. t th time of
hi death, oun wa the e e utive dire tor
of the ational Urban League.
pre ident of the ational
ociation of ocial
orker , he wa the convo ation peaker
at the dedi ation of the chool of OI:ial
ork in 1968.

Conference slated for women employees
"The Challenge Continue ... " will be
the theme of the fifth annual Career Opportunitie
for
omen Conference,
ch duled for 8:15 a.m. to 4:45 p.m Friday,
arch 21, in the Bernhard tudent
Center.
11 women employee
at
e tern,
Davenport College, Kalamazoo College,
Kalamazoo Valley Community College,
and azareth College are invited to attend.
The conference i free, unle participant
i h to have lunch. That co t i 3.50 for
pinach alad or 3.75 for ground irloin of
beef. Regi tration i due Friday, March 14.
Becau e thi program i highly workrelated,
e tern' per onnel department is
urging upervi or to provide relea e time
for a many women employee as po ible
and to encourage attendance.

Several faculty development opportunities offered
everal activitie are cheduled for thi
month by the Office of Faculty Development.
Faculty member are invited to participate in a work hop, titled "Translating
Teaching kill Into Training kill," from
2:30 to 5 p.m. Tu day,
arch 18, in 205
Bernhard
tudent Center.
ork hop
leader Charle A. hull, bu ine information sy tern, will focus on designing,
developing and implementing training program . He al 0 will explore the difference
and imilanti bet een teaching and training.
Thi month'
meeting of the
nton
Group i cheduled for 3:15 p.m.
edneday, March 19, in the 10th floor lounge of
prau Tower. Rob rt J.
e t1ey, pecial
education, will peak on "Cognitive
Modifiability."
Hi
pr entation will
center on in tructional enrichment, a curriculum developed by Reuven Feuer tein
that teach the learner "ho to learn."
The di cu ion will deal with di abled,
emotionally impaired, gifted and migrant
children with whom We tley has u ed thl
technique. All faculty and staff member
are invited to attend.
Wilbert
McKeachie,
profe or of
p ychology and director of the Center for
Re earch on Teaching and Learning at the
Univer ity of Michigan, will pre ent two
workshop Friday, March 21, in the Fetzer
Center.
The first workshop, "McKeachie on
Teaching," is cheduled for 9 to 11:30 a.m.
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McKeachie, the author of "Teaching Tip "
(now in its sixth edition), wiIi hare hi va t
knowledge of effective teaching techniques
with faculty and teaching graduate
as istant .
In the econd ork hop from 2 to 4
p.m., he will di cu hi recent e perience
in developing and teaching a cour e on
"learning to learn" for fr hmen. Participant al 0 will di cus what can be done
in more advanced undergraduate course to
help tudent b orne more effective u er
of learning trategie. To regi ter, per ons
should call the Office of Faculty Development at 3-1357.
A career and life rene al work hop i b ing offered by the taff training office of
the per onnel department on three uccessive Tuesday: II :30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
March 25; and I to 4:30 p.m. April I and 8.
II will be in 205 Bernhard tudent Cent r.
Thi highly ucc ful
ork hop i

de igned to help participant
e amine
where they are in their live and career and
where they might be going. The leader will
b Carol Payne mith, education and profe ional de elopment.
To regi ter, per on hould call the peronnel department at 3-1650. To obtain a
fee waiver, bargaining
unit faculty
member should call the Office of Fa ulty
Development.
The deadline for facuIty member to apply for tuition ub idie for prin e ion
i
onday,
arch 31. Tuition ub idie
upplement the regular taff benefit of the
Univer ity by paying th remaining 25 percent of tuition for three credit hour taken
for profe ional de elopment purpo e .
Tuition ub idie are al 0 available to
faculty member taking cour e at other intitution . For application, per on hould
call the Office of Faculty De elopment.

Transfer process to be examined at
Community College Cooperation Conference
Repr entative from 21 public community and junior college acro the tate
will attend W tern' Community College
Cooperation Conference from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Tue day, March 18, in the Bernhard
Student Center.
"The primary purpose of the conferenc
is to examine, understand and improve the
proces by which more than 1,600 tran fer
students enter the Univer ity each year
from the community and junior colleges in
order to earn a baccalaureate degr ,"
says James W. Demp ey, admi ion.
The repre entative from the community
and junior college will include coun elor ,
faculty member
and admini trator tho e who advi e tudents on cour e election and prepare them to tran fer to a
univer ity.
Philip Denenfeld, vice president for
academic affair , will welcome the participant , and memb r of the Academic
dvi ing Council will pre ent an update.
Student conference will be conducted
from 10:30 to noon, during which tim the
community and junior college repr entative
ill m et 'ith former tudent and
di cu their transition to the niver ity.
early 2,100 of th e tudent currently are

enrolled at e tern.
Other e ion will include a pre entation
by the College of Education on change in
its elementary education curriculum and a
tour and open hou e in the College of
Engineering and Applied ciences.
The Community College Cooperation
Conference is planned every two year by
the Office of Admis ion . It has been conducted ince 1960.

The featured peaker will b
irginia C.
ordby, e ecutive a i tant to the pre ident
and director of affirmative action at th
Univer ity of Michigan. he ill addre
the major trend ,i ue and employment
opportuniti
for women and minoritie at
a peech during the luncheon from 11:30
a.m. to I :30 p.m.
For more information, per on may contact Marilyn V. Duke, mechanical engineering, at 3-8011.

Gay lIe bian issues
to be discussed
A erie of event to addre gay/Ie bian
concern i cheduled for Monday through
Saturday, March 17-22, at e tern.
Gay/L bian
warene
Day,
ponored by the
U
lIian e for Lebian/Gay
upport, will feature panel
di cu ion, a film and a dan e. Th theme
for the week i "Greater Awarene
of
Gays and Le bian
by the
on-Gay
Public." All activitie are open to the
public free of charge.
At 7 p.m. Monday,
arch 17, there ill
be a panel di cu ion "Le bian/Gay I ue
101" in Red Room
of the Bernhard tudent Center.
WIDR-F
(9.1), the tudent-run radio
tation at e tern, will air a call-in di cu .
ion ho on gay/Ie bian i ue beginning
at 7 p.m. on Tue day, 1arch I .
peeche on"
hy e Flaunt It" will b
pr ented b Helen Gallagh r, preident of
the Michigan Organization for Human
Rights, and Mary Fridley, a repre entative
of the
e
York In titute for
ial
Therapy, at 7 p.m. W dne day, March 19,
in Red Room A of the Bernhard tudent
Center. The talk will be followed by a
reception at 9 p.m.
The film "Lianna" will be hown at 7
p.m. Thur day, March 22, ith a danc at
9 p.m. in the Round Room of the Hick
Center at Kalamazoo College.
For more information, per on may contact the MU Office of tudent Activitie
at 3-4015.

B-ball banquet set
Member of We tern' 1985- 6 omen'
basketball team will be honored with a
March 19 banquet at Greco' Re taurant.
Tickets are $9. Re ervation may be made
by calling the Gary Fund Office at 3-Q975.
The social hour i at 6 p.m. and dinner i at
7p.m.

Special week planned for student workers
A pedal week to recognize tudent
employees i being planned for March 1721.
tudent Employment Week, ponsored
by the Student Employment Referral Serice, i d igned to recognize tudent
orker for their effort and contribution
to
tern'
workforce and to thank
upervi or for their time and effort .
There will be a bulletin board in honor of
the week di played in the Bernhard tudent
Center. An information table al 0 ill be
t up :n the tudent c nter where tudent
taff member will e plain the tudent
Employment Referral
rice.

All tudent will be eligible for a 25
prize from three drawing during the week.
If the tudents are employed, they will win
SO.
A erie of articl on tud nt employment al 0 ill be publi hed during the week
in the W tern Herald.
"Plea e take a few minute during thi
pecial week to how tho e tudent working in your area how important they are,"
ay Lynn C. Kelly, tudent Employment
Referral er ice. "Mayb a card, plant or
lunch on the bo would be a ni e ay to
ho
our appreciation."
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Houston 'overwhelmed' by nonviolent revolution in the Philippines
"The only revo- .....'""".....,-z------,
lution in hi tory that
was condu ted on
radio and televiion."
That' how a retired Western faculty
member who had a
bird' -eye view of
the uuation characterized the recent
O\erthrow of Philip- pine
Pre ident Hou ton
Ferdinand E. Marco .
Charle 0. Hou ton, emeritus in ocial
cience, ha been living in Manila ince
January. Hi home i near one of the two
military centers where two former Marcos
aide denounced their leader and pledged
upport to Corazon Aquino. Hou ton wa
coma ted Feb. 2 by Tony Griffin, new
director at WMUK-FM, the University's
public radio station.
In the telephone interview, Hou ton aid
the country's media played a large role in
the ucce of the coup. "One doesn't really under tand how vitally important
radio and television are in term of communicating things. The revolution wa , in a
en e, directed by maybe rwo or three
remarkable women and two or three
Catholic prie t . One woman tayed in
front of her microphone at a ecret radio
tation for 17 hour traight.
'Everybody was carrying portable
radio becau e that was the only way people kne what was happening. She was aying on the radio, 'We need more people
over at such-and-such a place.' And intantly, thousands of people would go
there. They carried food and clothing and
supplies of all kinds not only to give to the
oldiers but to the people who just tayed
there with their bodies forming great living
wall of humans to keep the Marco force
from getting anywhere clo e to the nerve
center."
Hou ton said he was shocked b the
peacefulness of the revolution.
"Everybody who has witne ed thi was
overwhelmed. On this main treet that
bisects the e two camps, there were people,
shoulder to houlder, for three kilometers.

For three kilometers, nothing but a olid
wall of human being .
"They were inging and chanting and
praying. end or were elling peanut and ice cream bars. It was the most extraordinary thing I have ever een in my life."
Hou toni a long-time friend of Aquino,
the new pre ident of the Philippine . He
also has been friends with Aquino's late
hu band, Benigno. the oppo ition leader
whowa as as inatedin 19 3. That as assination, widely believed to have been caused
by Marco , thrust Corazon Aquino into the
political arena.
Hou ton ob erved firsthand the rise to
power of his friend and the downfall of
Marco . Both Marcos and Aquino had proclaimed victory after the Feb. 7 Philippine
election . The ational Assembly ided
with Marco ; the ational Movement for
Free Ele tion , the citizen group that wa
monitoring the vote, de Jared the proce
corrupt and ided with quino. On Feb.
25, both Aquino and Marco were sworn in
a pre ident in eparate ceremonies.
However, the trouble had already begun
for Marco . On Feb. 22, two of his former
aides demanded his re ignation. Gen. Fidel
Ramos and Juan Ponce Enrile holed up in
the two military camp in the outskirts of
Manila. They were protected and supported by the Philippine people, and by
Feb. 25, Marcos had fled the country and
ended his 20-year reign.
''If it hadn't been for those hundred of
thou ands of people around the two
camps, they could have ea ily been wiped
out in an hour or o after they announced
what they were doing," Houston aid.
He believes Aquino will be a great leader
for the Philippines, but that he faces a
very difficult task in rebuilding the country' government and economy and stemming the communist insurgency.
"It' ab olutely impo ible not to love
that woman and to recognize that he i an
e traordinary personality," he aid. "We
have een a change in her just since the
beginning when she began her campaign.
She wa kind of tolerated, I'd ay, by some
of the men in the oppo ition until finally
one day she said to them, 'You're making
me do what I don't want to do and I'm not

World of information offered
The po ibility of going around the world
in 240 mmute will be available to the campu community from 6 to 10 p.m. Friday,
March 14.
The
27th
annual
International
Study/Travel Night will be presented in the
Ea t Ballroom of the Bernhard Student
Center. Di plays on some 90 countrie , information on travel, study and employment abroad, ethnic entertainment and an
international ta ting tea will be featured in
thi free event. The night i ponsored by
the Foreign tudy Office, a unit of the Office of International Education and Programs.
More than 300 per on will erve as conultant at cultural and travel display
table . Free information will be given away
on uch topic a passport , hosteling,
University tudy abroad programs and
high chool foreign exchange programs.
Many of Western' foreign tudent will
attend, dressed in their l)ative costumes and
displaying items related to their cultures.
The international ta ting tea, pre ented
by the Bernhard Student Center Board, will

Jobs _ __
This listing below i currently being
po ted by the University personnel department for regular full-time or part-time
employee . Applicant should submit a job
opportunitie
application during the
posting period.
S-Ol and S-Q2 clerical positions are not
required to be po ted. Interested University
employee may regi ter in the per onnel
department for as i tance in ecuring these
position .
(R) upervl or, Computer Center Operations, X-02, Computer Center, 85/86-700,
3/11-3/17/86.
(C) Radio Operator, P-02 (tent.),
WMUK, 85/86-701, 3/11-3/17/86.
(N) A i tant Manager, Building Operation , P-04 (tent.), Fetzer Busines
Development Center, 85/86-702, 3/113/17/86.
(N)
i lanl Chef, P-02 (tenl.), Fetzer
Bu ine Development Center. 85/86-703,
3/11-3/17/86.

offer variou tea and "finger foods" from
many regions of the world for ampling.
Entenamment will include a "March of
Flags" by the Arcadia School Brotherhood
Group, the Bacziyn kyj Dancer in authentic Ukrainian national dre s, the Baraca
Dance Troupe performing Egyptian dances
and a Kuwa1ti in trumental group.

going to do it.' And from that moment on,
he changed. She is strong in ide and she i
remarkably acute. She has developed into a
marvelous political analy t."
Aquino must act quickly in dealing with
the poor tate of the Philippine economy,
Houston aid. "The econom · of the country is nearly pro trate. The treasury is nearly empty. It ha been looted y temati ally
for year by the Marco dictator hip. The
unemployment i
quite high.
Underemployment is dreadfully high. The
prices of some of their most important export on the world market have dropped.
''The question of meeting the needs of
the people' livelihood, which hould have
been the fir t consideration from the
previou government, was never considered
at all. It was economic planning from the
top only to benefit the top. Actually, the
people are wor e off today than the · were
the last time I was here eight year ago.
"The minister Mrs. Aquino ha appointed to oversee the economic rehabilitation program are facing enormous tasks. If
the immediate need of the people are not
met within another two years, 1 don't know
what will happen."
But Houston believes Aquino has made
e cellent choice thus far in her appointments. He termed Salvador H. Laurel, who
he named prime minister and finance
director, "a man of great kill, political
acumen and vigor."
Her naming of Joe Concepcion as trade
minister wa a wise move, Houston said.
"Concepcion is a busine man. His idea,
which matches hers, is to try to develop
medium and small scale industries
throughout the country to put as many peopie to work as possible and to produce
things that will enter into trade and commerce o a to generate economic activity at
the level of the 55 million people who are
living in thi small country.
"Bear in mind that the Philippines i only about the arne area a the State of
California and has nowhere near the
resources of that state. So you're putting 55
million people down on just a few islands
and they have very little opportunity of
generating much economic exchange from
these thou and and thousands of small
villages. It's very important that they stan
to build up the economy from where they
are Jiving rather than from the top down.
o I'm ure that efforts are going to be
directed toward a development of that kind
of an economy. A a matter of fact, if they
do not, the whole country will collapse."
Houston feels Aquino's appointments of
Ramo as chief of the armed for es and of
Enrile a defense minister will help to keep
the military in line.
"The risks these two men took were so

Zest fqr life~~ Media_--=--_
"Spring lnto Wellne s," We tern's first
health as es ment fair, will be presented
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wedne day, March
26, in the Bernhard Student Center. Sponsored by the Univetsity Wellness Committee, Ze t for Life, University Wellness Programs and the Residence Hall Association,
the event will feature fun, fitness, food and
prize.
Participants will be able to te t their
fitness, lung capacity, vision, nutrition intake, risk of o teoporosis and more. In addition, a free festival of films on healthy
life tyles and choices will be pre ented.
Following the fair, all "Zesters" will
meet at the Gary Center for Western' first
Zest for Life Wellness Games from 5 to
7:30 p.m. There will be fun and fitness at
all exercise levels. Zesters at all levels of
fitness arc: needed to round out the wellness
teams. To sign up, persons should call
Theresa Landis at 3-6004.

Senate_ __
The Faculty enate meeting originally
cheduled for Thur day, March 13, has
been cancelled.
The Research P oliciH Council of the
Faculty enate will meet at 3 p.m. Monday,
March 17, in 2010 Friedmann Hall. Agenda item include a preliminary report of the
ad hoc committee for review of the Faculty
Research and Creative Activitie Fund
policie and procedure .
The Thursday, larch 13, meeting of the
Faculty
enate'
Educational Policie
Council ha been cancelled.

Pro pects for solution to world hunger
will be discu ed in a program to be aired
on Kalamazoo Community Acces Televiion, available to ub cribers of Fetzer
CableVi ion. The show, titled "World
Food Day," wa filmed during a recent
conference at Western and produced by
media services television. It will be
cableca t on Channel 5 at the e time : 9:30
p.m. Tue day, March 18; 7 p.m. Wedneday, March 19; 9 p.m. Friday, March 21;
and 6 p.m. aturday, March 22.

"New view Legislative Report," a 30minute radio and televi ion program
featuring WMUK-FM new director Tony
Griffin and area tate legi lators, will be
aired on WMUK-FM and cablecast on
Kalamazoo Community Access Television
during the week of March 17-22. P roduced
by media ervices television in cooperation
with WMUK-FM, the program will be
played on WM UK-FM (102.1) at 12:30
p.m. Monday, March 17, and on Fetzer
CableVision Channel 7 at 10 p.m. Wednesday, March 19; 7 p.m. Thur day, March
20; 8 p.m. Friday, March 21; and 9 p.m.
Saturday, March 22. Participating on the
program will be Reps. Mary Brown,
Donald Gilmer and Paul Wartner and
ens. Harmon Crop ey and Jack Welborn.
Ralph C. Chandler, political cience, examines the evolution of "individual rights"
in the United State on "Focus," a fiveminute radio program produced by the Office of Public Information. Thi week'
"Focu " i cheduled to air aturday,
March 15, at 6:10 a.m. on WKPR-AM
(1420) and at 12:25 p.m. on WKZO-AM
(590).

great, that it had an enormous impact in
the younger officers. To ee tho e two who
had been o trongly in support of Marco
these years, uddenly ay, 'We've had
enough. Our con ciences will not permit us
to do this any longer,' had a great impact.
'The were loyal before and then turned
their back completely on all tho e years of
ervice to Marco and placed them elves in
a very ri ky ituation. If you could ee
them and talk to them, you would see that
these men were prepared to die. They aid
o and the people believed them. The
oldier who were loyal to them and guarded them believed it and were willing to die
with them. There is no doubt in anybody's
mind that they can be trusted completely
because they are really men of integrity."
Although orne report have termed
Aquino an opponent of the U.S. military
ba es at Clark and Subic Bay, Hou ton
ays he does not plan to di mantle them.
"There are all kinds of consideration of
enormou importance domestically with
the e ba es,'' he aid. ''Can you imagine
what an economic blo it would be to a
considerable segment of the population if
22,000 sailors didn't show up at Subic Bay
once in a while? The amount of money that
is poured into the economy just by the e
men and women in the armed forces run
con iderably greater than the amount of
money that is paid to the Philippine
government as orne kind of token rent.
"Not only that, but he's got other
threat to worry about from outside, not
the least of which are the Russian who are
only 600 miles away in Vietnam. I do not
think she is hostile to the bases. She only
wants the conditions under which they are
here to be renegotiated."
Houston was a Western faculty member
from 1965 to 1984. He lived in the Philippines from 1948 to 1958, when he was dean
of the School of Foreign Service, director
of graduate studies in arts and sciences and
editor of the Journal of East Asiatic
Studies at the University of Manilla. A
former Fulbright Scholar, he has devoted a
lifetime to the tudy of the Philippines. He
expects to return to Kalamazoo in April.

Personnel __
CREF pen ion fund po ts gains for 1985
The College Retirement Equitie Fund
(CREF), the variable annuity component
of the TIAA/CREF pension system for
higher education, posted trong earnings
and record a et growth during 1985.
CREF' net rate of total inve tment
return for calendar 1985 wa 32.9 percent,
compared with 31.7 percent for the S&P
500 Stock Average. Fund officials noted
that CREF' annualized total net inve tment return for the five year ending Dec.
31, 1985, wa 16.0 percent, compared to
14.6 percent for the S&P 500 Stock
Average.
Any WMU employee may elect to tax
defer through TIAA/CREF. For more information, persons hould call Richard K.
Schaper, taff benefit , at 3-0458.
Performance review training offered
How to conduct appraisal discussions
with an employee, comparing actual performance for accountabilitie and measures
and recognizing an employee' good work
will be di cus ed at a staff training eminar
from 8 to 11:45 a.m. Wednesday, March
19, in 204 Bernhard Student Center.
The cia i required for upervi or who
have not previou ly attended a eminar on
conducting the apprai a! meeting. It i
open to all supervisors.
Techniques for developing solutions to
problem area will be featured. Doreen
Brinson, instructor, tresses that this information will be helpful as supervisors
prepare for employees' annual performance reviews which are scheduled to take
place thi
pring. To enroll for this
eminar, per ons hould call Bea Morri at
3-1650.
Personna! data quiz
La t question: It's coming, it's new from
Staff Benefit ! It' brown and gold, and
full of helpful information. What can it
be?
An wer: A new individualized personal
benefits statement containing lots of information about your fringe benefit account
on one ea y-to-read form. Read all about it
in next week' We tern ew .
ew qu lion: How many employees are
in ured for long-term di ability in urance
(LTD) coverage, and how many collected
LTD benefits last year?
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MARCH
Thursda~·/13

(thru April 18) Exhibition, "Promoting Art: Developing Arti t , " print from
Graphicstudio U.S.F., courtesy of Michael Keenan, Space Gallery, Knau Hall,
Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Staff training seminar, "Establishing Accountabilities and Performance Measures,"
Doreen Brinson, staff training, 204 Bernhard Student Center, 8-11 :45 a.m.
•Seminar, "Using Financial Data for Business Decision Making," Henry H. Beam,
management, Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Using Magnetic Tape , ' 207 Maybee Hall,
10-10:50 p.m.; prerequisite: good working knowledge of the DECsystem-10.
Computer Science colloquium, "An Overview of Heterogeneou Computer etworking Concepts," Karen Mackey, staff engineer, Advanced Technology Directorate E L, ub idiary of TRW, 4520 Dunbar Hall, 4 p.m.; refre hment 3:45
p.m.
Film, "Z," 2750 Knauss Hall, 4:15 and 8 p.m.
•workshop, "Farm Familie : A Time of Transition-Marketing Your Farm-Related Skill , " Marcia Barnhart, Center for Women' ervice -, and Pete Vergot,
Cooperative Ex ten ion Office, Van Buren County, Fetzer Center, 7-9 p.m.
Lecture, "Reading It Wrong or the Hi torian's Method," ancy E. Partner,
medieval hi torian, McGill Univer ity in Montreal, Room 1109, Dalton Center,
8 p.m .; reception will follow in the center' Green Room .
Frida) / 14
Applications for HERS/ Bryn 1 tawr Summer In titute for Women in Higher Education due by no n to Office of Fa ully Development, 217 Bernhard tudent
Center.
Apphcations for as ociate director of the Office of Faculty Development due to
Su an B. Hannah, a i tant vice president for academic affair .
Meeting, Budget and Finance Committee of the Board of Tru tee , 204 Bernhard
Student Center, 8 a.m.
•(and 21) Conference, "Frontiers tn Gerontology," Fetzer Center, 8:30 a .m.-4:15
p.m.
Meeting, Academic and Student Affairs Committee of the Board of Trustees, 205
Bernhard Student Center, 9 a.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop (two-part), "Advanced dBa e III," 203 Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.; prerequi ite: Introduction to dBase III or equivalent experience.
Meeting, Board of Trustees, Board Room, Bernhard Student Center, 10 a.m.
Wellness Conference, econd Ooor, Bernhard Student Center, 1·5 p.m.
Seminar, "The Effective Educator: Teaching the Whole Student," Molly Vas ,
health and human service , Fetzer Center, 1-3 p.m.
Academic Computer Center work hop, "Beginning RUNOFF," 207 Maybee Hall,
1-2:50 p.m.; prerequisite: Introduction to the DECsystem-10 or VAX and
knowledge of a text editor.
Ethic in Society pre entation, "Ethics in Organizations: How Moral Individual
Make Immoral Deci ions," Ronald Kramer, sociology, James Jaksa, communication arts and sciences, Faculty Lounge, Bernhard Student Center, 3 p.m.
International Study/ Travel Night, East Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center, 6-10
p.m.
•concert, Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra, featuring oprano Candace Goetz,
Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
•concert, "The Phil Mattson Singer ,"Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
aturday/15
Applications for Graduate Student Research Fund due to the Graduate College.
Sixth Annual Western Invitational Jazz Festival, Dalton Center Recital Hall.
unday/16
Student percus ion recital, Kevin A. Rains, assisted by pianist Valerie Priu ka and
harpist Amy Frizzell, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Student recital, flutist Kathleen L. Spehar, and trumpeter Keith Wm. Walker, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 7 p.m.
Monday/17
(thru I 9) Contemporary Religious Is ues Week.
(thru 22) Gay/Lesbian Awareness Days; panel discus ion, "Lesbian/Gay Issues
101 ,"Red Room A, Bernhard Student Center, 7 p.m.
(thru 21) Student Employment Week.
(thru 27) Exhibit of paintings by Mel Strawn, chairperson of art, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, Mon.-Fri., lO a.m.-5 p.m.; reception Mon., 17th, 7-9 p.m.
Contemporary Religiou Issues Week panel discussion, "Rights of Persons in
Dorms or on Lafayette Street," Red Room, Bernhard Student Center, noon.
Meetings, Research Policies Council of the Faculty Senate, 2010 Friedmann Hall,
3p.m.
(18 and 19) Academic Computer Center workshop (three-part), "Introduction to
SPSS," 207 Maybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.; prerequi ite: Introduction to VAX and
EDT or equivalent experience.
Contemporary Religious Issue Week panel di cus ion on falling in Jove, religious
sexual views, commitment, di orce and interper onal connicts, Britton/ Hadley
Hall, 7-9 p.m.
Student horn recital, Bruce Richards, accompanied by piani
Cary Belcher and
Janet Karpus, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
*Mu icaJ, "Jury' Iri h Cabaret of Dublin," Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m .
Tu day/ 18
Community College Cooperation Conference, Bernhard tudent Center, 9 a.m.2p.m.
cademic Computer Center workshop (two-part), "Advanced dBase III," 203
Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a .m.; prerequi ite: Introduction to dB e Ill or equivalent
experience.
Black Caucus meeting, Faculty Dining Room, Bernhard Student Center, II :45 a.m.! p.m .
IBM Future Computer Sy terns Lecture Series videotape, "The Programming
Problem," John Backus, inventor of FORTRAN, 3510 Dunbar Hall, 10:20
a.m .; 4470 Dunbar Hall, I p.m .; 4470 Dunbar Hall, 3 p.m.
Contemporary Religious I sues Week slide presentation and talk, "Cult Manipulation," Kanley Chapel ocial room, noon .
•Videoconference, "Arthriti : Multi-Disciplinary Team Approaches, " G-130 Waldo
Library, noon-4 p.m .
Academi Computer Center workshop ( econd-part), "Lotu 1-2-3," 203 Maybee
Hall, 1-2:50 p.m.
D toral oral examination, "An Experimental tudy of the Effect of a Prescription Men tal Health Con ultation Approach on the Adjustment of Children
Enrolled in the Blue Water Head tart Program, St. Clair County, tichigan, "
Michael Duffy, educational leader hip, 2102 Sangren Hall, 2 p.m.
Workshop, "Translating Teaching Skills into Training Skills," Chuck Shull, business information > tern , 205 Bernhard tudent Center, 2:30-5 p.m .
Gay/ Lesbian A arene Days call-in discu ion how on gay/ le bian is ues, WIDRFM (89.1), 7 p.m.
Contemporary Religiou I ue Week panel di cu ion on falling in love, religiou
exual view , commitment, divorce and interper onal conflict , Davi Hall, 7-9
p.m.
Contemporary Religious I ue Week film, · ·~ ho e life I It Anyv.ay?, " G rneau
Hall, 7-10 p.m.

Whitney Young Scholar Award Program, "Minority Children: Creating and Su taining Environment Conducive to Their Per onaJ Growth and Intellectual
De elopment," James P. Comer, p ychiatry, Yale Univer ity' Medical School,
West Ba1lroom, Bernhard Student Center, 7:30p.m.
•Young Concert Artists eries, piani t Anne-Marie McDermott, Dalton Center
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Program, "L'lmage de Ia femme du Moyen Age a no jour dan des ecrits feminins," 1114 Brown Hall, 8 p.m .
Wednesday/19
• eminar for secretarie and office per onnel, Fetzer Center, 7:30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.
taff training eminar, "Performance Review Training," Doreen Brin on, taff
training, 204 Bernhard Student Center, 8-11:45 a.m.
• eminar, "Promotional trategy Development," Jay D. Lindqui t, marketing,
Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop (two-part), "Introduction to dBa e III," 203
Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m .
Doctoral oral examination: "A Preferred Interpersonal Leader hip tyle: Perceived
by a Chief Board Officer as Compared to a Chief Executive Officer in a Ho pi tal
Setting, " Nelson Alward, educational leader hip, 2102 angren Hall, 10:30 a.m .
Contemporary Religious I ue Week peech, "The Ethic of niver ity Teaching,
Research and Social Re pon ibility: A Global View," Da'< id Wiley, African
tudie Center, lichigan State Univer ity, Pre ident' Dining Room, Bernhard
Student Center, 12:30 p.m.; paper pre entation, "The Reagan Admini tration
tta k on lnternationali m," Friedmann Hall library lounge, 3 p.m.
Economics eminar, Sheldon Danziger, Institute for Re earch on Pov rty, Univerity of Wi con in, 3760 Knau Hall, 3-5 p.m.
Meeting, Anton Group, "Cognithe Modifiability," Bob Westley, pe ial education, lOth floor, prau Tower, 3:15p.m.
Talk, "Mark Twain and the Later Years of Twain' Life," Hamlin Hill, profe - or
of Engli h and American Studie , University of New Mexico, lOth floor lounge,
Sprau Tower, 3:30p.m.
Gay/ Le bian Awarenes Day speeche , "Why We Flaunt It," Helen Gallagher,
pre ident, Michigan Organization for Human Rights, and Mary Fridley,
representative, New York In titute for Social Therapy, Red Room A, Bernhard
Student Center, 7 p.m .; reception, 9 p.m .
Concert, "The Elizabeth String Quartet," Dalton Center Recital Hall, 4 p.m.
•work hop, "Relax-You Deserve It," Carolyn Kuester, Red Room C, Bernhard
Student Center, 7-9 p.m.
Contemporary Religious Is ue Week panel discussion on falling in love, religious
exual view , commitment, divorce and interper onal conflict , Siedschlag Hall,
7-9p.m.
Contemporary Religious I sues Week film, "Who e Life It It Anyway?," Ernest
Burnham Hall, 7-10 p.m.
Economics lecture, Sheldon Danziger, Institute for Re earch on Poverty, University of Wisconsin, 3750 Knauss HaJJ, 8-9:30 p.m.
•(thru 22) Play, "What I Did Last Summer," York Arena Theatre, p.m.
Thur day/20
Writing workshop for preparation of doctoral di sertations, peciali t projects,
rna ter's theses, The Graduate College, Seibert Administration Building, 9 a.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "The Effects of Mentoring on the Career Paths of
Admini trator in Community Colleges in the tate of Michigan," 1arianne
Adam, educational leadership, MerzeTate Center, 11 a.m.
•work hop, " alue and Ethical Dilemmas in Administration," Edward J. Pawlak,
ocial work, Fetzer Center, 12:30-5 p.m.
(and 21) Academic Computer Center work hop (two-part), "Introduction to WordPerfect," 203 Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.; prerequisite: Experience working with
per onal computer .
Workshop, "Spelling Lab," 1032 Moore Hall, 3-5 p.m.
Master class, jazz guitarist John Scofield, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 4 p.m.
Film, "From Mao to Mozart: Isaac Stern in China," 2750 Knauss Hall, 4:15 and
8p.m.
Southwestern Michigan Vocal Fe tival concert, gue t conductor, Karle Erickson,
Oustavu Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minn., Miller Auditorium, 7 p.m .
•workshop, "Farm Families: A Time of Transition-Estate Planning," Dan
DeMent, attorney, Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone, Fetzer Center, 7-9 p.m.
Gay/Lesbian Awareness Days film, "Lianna," 3760 Knauss Hall, 7 p.m., discus ion
will follow.
Lecture, "American Humor," Hamlin Hill, profe sor of English and American
Studies, University of New Me ico, 1114 Brown Hall, 8 p.m .; reception will
follow.
• Admis ion charged.

'f , '-DEMO. fUM-Member.. of the Bronco hocke) team bared their 1ricton celebration with the fan March 8 at Joe Loui Arena in Detroit. The team captured the Central
Collegiate Hocke) . ociation crown for the fir t time with a 3-1 tieton o'er Michigan
tate Uni1rersil). With I 32-10 rec rd, the team i on of three owning the mo t 'ictorie.
among Dhi i n J competitor thi ea on. The athletic ti ket office current! is accepting
order.. for • ational C llegiat
thletic A ociation tournament gam in the event that
We tern's Law on Arena i cho en as a fir t-round it • The game are cheduled for fri·
da and aturda), March 21-22, at a place to be announ ed unda , March 16. ason
ticket holder and student-. with all- ports pa <ie will ha'e until Tu d , March 18, to
for a ingle game.
r ene their eats. Ticket are 15 for both night., or

